CALL TO ORDER

APPROVAL OF MINUTES

TREASURER’S REPORT

VICE PRESIDENT’S REPORT

PRESIDENT’S REPORT

I. Negotiations Update
   • Board withdraws Art, Music and Phys. Ed. proposal – 3 yr. – negotiations no longer confrontational.
   • New dates – 10/17, 10/22, 10/30
   • State Budget – April 1, 2020 – NYS District funding known.

II. Lack of Ed Funding – NYS Senate Round tables 10/18/19.
   • NYS found guilty of violating constitution (NYC).
   • Foundation Aid formula developed – only funded two years.
   • BTF to participate
   • Issues – Buffalo owed $1,225,361,098.
   • Other Issues – How developed, Special Ed., ENY, Support services, etc.

III. BTF Legal Action – Art / Music
   • Legal papers to be filed before the end of October.

IV. BTF Surveys
   • Support services
   • School Busses
   • Disruptive students (coming)

V. OTHER LATE ITEMS

VI. OLD BUSINESS

VII. ADJOURNMENT